
Server Side Engineer | SIer Venture

★FLEXTIME★REMOTE WORK

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
SIer  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484269  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
300万円 ~ 1000万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flextime System

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉05⽇ 05:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
無し  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

【【ABOUT THE COMPANY】】

One-stop IT system development studio business
IT new business consulting/ Enterprise system new business planning (DX) development/
Web system planning and development/application system planning and development/
Web production, web marketing and consulting

The company covers all aspects of the IT domain, and its strength lies in its development capabilities with strategy/planning.
The company's business model of providing full coverage from planning to development/operation has been well received
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and has achieved fierce growth of " 1120% in sales in 2 years.
Their features include "IT consulting," "reasonable cost," and "keeping all the systems necessary for the development
process in-house," and they continue to realize and provide "the highest quality, at the fastest speed" by having a consistent
integration system.

Their production achievements include live commerce, medical live chat communication systems, loT device control
applications, real-time streaming video distribution systems, chatbots, and many others.
In addition, because of the large number of development fields, their development domains are also broad, including
medical, financial, insurance, IoT, corporate recruiting, and new electric power.

 

【【JOB DESCRIPTION】】

You will be responsible for the overall design of the service, including the design, development, and operation of new
features.

【Development Environment】
・Language/Framework
・PHP/Laravel
・Elixir/Phoenix
・Elixir/Phoenix ・Golang
・Python
・Java
・Kotlin

Database Cache
・MySQL
・DynamoDB
・Redis
・memcached

----------------------------------------------------

【【WELFARE】】

・Full Social Insurance
・Commuting Allowance
・Housing Allowance
・Medical Checkup
・Training/Self Development Allowance
・Preferred PC
・Side jobs are allowed (with conditions)
・Any clothes and hairstyle are allowed (Since the company culture respects individuality, you can work in any clothes,
hairstyle, and hair color you like.
・Lucky 7days system (both new graduates and mid-career workers are granted 7 days of special leave that can be used
during the 6 months from the first day of employment until paid leave is granted)

【Holiday】
・Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
・Annual Paid Leave
・New Year Holiday
・Parental Leave
・Nursing Care Leave
・Congratulations & Condolence Leave
・Summer Holiday
・Others

スキル・資格

【【Required】】
・About 3 years of working experience with PHP/Laravel
・Able to perform version control using Git
・Experience building test automation using CI tools (CircleCI, TravisCI, etc.)
・Experience building a development environment using Docker
・Experience building deployment automation using CI tools, deployment tools, shell scripts, etc.

【【Preferred】】
・Experience in basic and detailed design
・Experience in designing unit and integration test cases
・DB design experience -> Able to design appropriate indexes
・They value not only experience but also self-learning. If you are interested in this position, please feel free to contact them
even if you do not have any work experience.

会社説明
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